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Captain’s Desk 

 

Just as we come to another year end in our golfing season our horizon expands to the 
well-being of our club. With our financial year coming to an end the administration start 
the preparations for our AGM. If you think you would be able to help by leading a 
committee next year or becoming part of the helper Team come and have a chat with 
myself or some of the Office team. We do need an administrator to Lead the Junior Team 
of Helpers. Pam after many years has decided to step into the shadows and there is a 
great opportunity for someone to lead the Team and continue the superb development of 
our Junior section. 
 
Golf is competitive, but also a very social activity and over the season I have been 
heartened at our clubs ability to challenging and fun. None more so than the fun we had 
on Sunday at our traditional closing day. Congratulations to all. 
 
Just a final well done to our green-staff. All season we have had wonderful playing 
conditions and many courses with very large spending capacity would be envious of the 
course our staff have produced.  
 
Finally, we say goodbye to Robert Patterson. Robert our seasonal green-keeper comes 
to the end of his work this year, he is a real asset to the greens team. Thank you and well 
done. 
 

Maurice. 
(Club Captain) 
 

 

 

www.kirkcudbrightgolf.co.uk 
 
Follow us on Twitter: @kbtgolfclub 
 
Facebook: Kirkcudbright Golf Club 
 
Email: info@kirkcudbrightgolf.co.uk 
 

Phone: 01557 330314 
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EGGS NEWS 

 
Eggs vs Eden Mallards 
On Thursday 3rd September the Eggs travelled to Carlisle to play the Eden Mallards. The 
course was in good condition in spite of the flood damage and the Mallards were able to 
field a strong team to face the Eggs and they ran out winners by 5 matches to 1. 
 
Rab’s Claret Jug 
The competition for Rab’s Claret Jug was played on Friday 2nd September. 31 players 
took part and the scoring was good. The results were:    
1st Maurice Halliday - 38 points  
2nd Iain Proudfoot - 37 points 
3rd Allan Murdoch - 36 points 
 
Eggs vs Thornhill 
The Eggs played a home match against Thornhill on Tuesday 6th September They were 
trying to overturn the heavy defeat they suffered at Thornhill, and they managed a good 
win by 4 games to 2. 
 
Eggs New Competition. 
The Eggs introduced a new competition into their fixtures on the 9th September. A 3 clubs 
and a putter format was a first for the Eggs and Tommy Learmonth ran out the winner 
and was presented with the new trophy, a hickory shafted putter, which was presented by 
Andy McMinn. 
 
Eggs Autumn Outing 
25 members of the Eggs went to Glenluce on Tuesday 13th September to play for the 
Glenluce Cup. The course was in excellent condition and as usual Jim & Leslie made us 
very welcome. The Eggs committee decided to help sponsor the day from our funds. The 
winner was Maurice Halliday with 37 points, 2nd Bobby Currie 35 points and 3rd Neil 
McIntosh 34 points. 
 
Eggs September Medal 
The Eggs played for the September Medal on Friday 23rd September. 36 players took 
part and the scoring was very good. The winner was Stuart McKean with 40 points, 
second Maurice Halliday with 39 points and third Alan Montgomery on 37 points. 
 
Eggs vs New Galloway 
The Eggs played the last match of the Season away to New Galloway on Thursday 29th 
September. Scoring was done slightly different than the usual matches but they still 
managed to run out winners by 11 holes to 9. Peter Haynes playing in the last match with 
the last putt holed a beauty to send us down the road with smiles on our faces. 
                                           
Summer Festivities Senior Open 
The re-run of the Summer Festivities took place on Friday 30th September in slightly 
better weather conditions. There was an excellent entry of over 90 players and one of our 
own, Colin Kennedy emerged as winner with 40 points. 
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JUNIOR NEWS 
 
The golfing season is almost over for the juniors with their finals day coming up on 
Saturday October 15th. They will then be starting winter golf fortnightly on Saturdays. 
 
Our big juniors enjoyed a very successful finals day with Nathan Watson winning the 
gents club championship and Callum McMillan winning the gents 'B' championship, well 
done boys. A huge thank you to the gents section for their continued encouragement to 
the juniors playing with them.  
 
Good luck to Nathan and Cameron Gray who will be representing our club and region at 
the National junior champion of champions at St. Andrews later this month. 
 
Finally, as I am standing down this year as Junior convenor we are looking for my 
replacement. If you are interested in getting involved with our juniors, please get in touch. 
It is incredibly good fun and very rewarding if you have a few hours a week spare. 
 
Pamela 

 

HANDICAP & COMPETITION NEWS 

 
The Summer Festivities Gents Open was re-run successfully on Sunday 25th September 
with 54 players taking part, a very good entry so late in the calendar. The winner was our 
own Paul McColm with a score of 79-10=69 fighting off Graeme Findlay (CD), Donald 
Shamash and Stuart Gourlay all on the better inward half. There was some conciliation 
for Graeme with the best scratch score of 72. 
 

  
Winner Paul McColm with Club Captain Maurice Halliday Scratch Winner Graeme Findlay of Castle Douglas Golf Club 

 
September has been a busy month on the course. The Dalziel Trophy was won by Tony 
Muirhead and Alastair Spiers (69-4=65) on the 18th, while the Locharthur was won the 
following week by Gordon Beattie and Craig McMinn from Lochmaben (42 points).  
 

 
 

Dalziel Winners Alastair Spiers and Tony Muirhead Gordon Beattie receiving the Locharthur Trophy from Donald 
Shamash. 
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With the 2016 season now over, there is no rest from competitive golf. The Winter fixture 
programme kicks off on Saturday 8th October with October Medal (and Sunday Mail 
2017 qualifier). This is followed by the 1st Round of the Winter League (16th October) and 
the visit of our friends from Portpatrck (Dunskey) on 23rd. The fixture list is available in the 
clubhouse or our website at www.kirkcudbrightgolf.co.uk 
 
New exit from 18th green being prepared to protect the current fairway exit so please use 
the exits marked. 

 

 
David Broadfoot's Coaching Column - October Edition 
 
Hi All, 
 
You may or may not know that I am having a career change after 12 years in the golf 
industry.  I start my training to become a Police Officer in early 2017 so will no longer be 
available for lessons from January 2017 onwards. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the golf club and all the members who have 
supported me over the years.  It has meant a lot to me and I will never forget it.  I 
consider you all friends, not just clients.  Hopefully I will be posted locally and will still get 
to play regularly at the course I love so much. 
 
I am still available for lessons up until Christmas if you want to make the most of having 
me so close to you.  Once I finish at the end of the year, the closest place for lessons will 
be Dumfries. 
 
I have loved teaching at Kirkcudbright and the surrounding area for the past 3 years but 
unfortunately it just wasn't busy enough to be sustainable for a longer period. 
 
Please get in touch if you want to take advantage of my services being so local before it 
is no longer available. 
 
For October, November & December I am reducing my prices for members of 
Kirkcudbright Golf Club for anyone wishing to improve for next season.  Prices as follows: 
 
30 mins £15 
60 mins £25 
On Course £30 
 
(Please note that there is an extra £3.40 charge for balls for any lessons at Tongland 
Driving Range) 
 
Thanks Again and see you soon! 
 
David Broadfoot, 
PGA Golf Professional 
 

http://www.kirkcudbrightgolf.com/

